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Substitute Decision.
CoNEEDERATE STETE3 DISTRICT CoUBT-r- -

Beforn Judge J.J D. Italy burton February
14, 13C4. In the case of Josiah Black-

burn, who sought to be discharged from the
custody of the conscript officer at Camp Lo,
upon the ground that he had furnished a
substitute, who waa now in the army, all the
constitutional 'questions growing out of the
repeal of the section.ol th conncript act al-

lowing substitutes were argued at great
length, and after full consideration, Judjs
Ilalburton delived, to-da- y, a long aud able
opinion, overruling all the objections to the
late action of Congress placing

' mn who
have substitutes ir? tho service, maintained
the constitutionality of tho act, and remanded
Blackburn to the custody of the conscript
officer.

The Court thought that the constionality of.
the conscription law could hardly bs regarded
as an open question after the numerous cases
in the various courts of the Confederacy in
which its constitutionality has been rtrcognized,
if not directly decided upon. -

That if it were a now
k question, Jhe C.j.urt

woukl not proiTuancirthe" 1 aV frbe" uu const

That the Constitution expresslj' gave to Con-

gress the authority to declare war, and raise
ard support, armies, and to pass all laws'
which might be necessary and proper to carry
into effect the powers granted ; and that it
woukl be unreasonable to suppose that those
who made the Constitution intended to vest; iu
Congress the power ard the right, at its dis-

cretion, to put the country in a state of war
with the most powerful uation; or wifli all the
nations of the globe, and yet deny it the power
to carry on such war, except with volunteers,
iio matter what the exigency might be.

That every line and word iu the Constitu-
tion of the United Staics, from which" the
clause in the Constitution authorizing Con-

gress to raise and support armies was copied,
was weighed and considered by tho Conven-
tion which framed that Constitution.

That we could not suppose that the plan
"to raise and support armies" was used by
the Convention inadvertently or incautiously.
They knew that it was comprehensive enough
to embrace the, compulsory as well as the
voluntary method of Rising armies ; and it
was very difficult, if not impossible, to believe
that they" would not hive placed some restric-
tion upon the method of raising armies, or
limited the number or proportion of tho able-bodie- d

men of the country who could he put
in the army, if they had deisined to do so. or
had not meant to avoid doing so.

That the right reserved to the States to ap-

point militia officers was'not in conflict with
the power to raise armies by conscription.

That the militia were the mi' liable to
military duty, who were not iu the regular
army. Whtxn they entered the army they
were no longer militia; and no longer to be
commanded by State' officers. This is too

plain to be controverted, In reference to vol
unteers: and the rule must be the same with
regard to men put in the army i.i any other
way. When they are ouce placed lawfully
in the army of the Confederacy, no matter in
what' way, they cease to be militia raen.

If there could be no army except of volun-

teers, the States by forbidding, under a penal-

ty, tho enlistment of volunteers, might pre
vent tho Ccnleuerate uoveTiiment trom rais-

ing an army at all ; or even a singla State, by
pursuing such a course, might embarrass the
operations of the Government in time of war.

That, as to the conscription of men wh had
already put iu substitnts under former laws,
the Government could not bj nn lerstjod to
have contracted with them not to require
their services in any emergency.

The right to put in a substitute was mere-

ly a boon, a favor granted to individuals.
The government did not desire it. It was
not at all for its benefit, nor done at its in-

stance, and request. It was done soleiy to ac-

commodate tho party putting iu the substi-
tute. Under these circumstances, it would
surely be unrt asouable, without express words
to that effect, admitting of no other interpre-
tation, to construe the agreement as one by
which the government has bounjd itself, never
in any exigency, to demand the services of
the principal; or as any thing more than an
agreement, if it can be called an iigrcement or
contract at all, not to require, his services un-

der existing laws, and in the existing state of
the country; not that the law will never be
changed,-whatev- er the necessity may be for it.

Such a contract as that last mentioned Con-

gress have no power to make if they would.
They can no more part with the power tore-qui- re

the service in the army, when the occa-
sion demands it, of every able-bodi- ed man in
the community, than they can barter away
the right to declare war, or to lay and collect
taxes.

Suppose Congress were to enact that every
man in the community, who would pay a
consideration, should" forever afterwards be
exempt from military service, does any one
pose for a moment that such a contract would
be binding ? That any future Congress, or
the same Congress, could not repeal it after
the consideration had been paid ? And what
difference of principle can there be, whether
the consideration should be a pecuniary one,
or in the shape of the services of some oth-

er man ?

Congress is entrusted and invested by the
Constitution with the authority to require the
services of every man in the Confederacy,
without any exception, except in certain cases
pointed out by the Constitution itself, oroec
essarily implied in some of its provisions, and
with this power and trust it is impossible for
it to part. It may refuse to execute tha now
er, as it may refuse to declare war, or to levy
taxes;' but the power to do so still remains,
and cannot be parted with.

If,.however, Congress might lawfully make
such a contract, there is nothing in the Con
stitution which prohibits them from violating
it.

The question of the -- right of Congress to
pass any law impairing the obligations of its
contracts is is one of morality and expediency,

and not of Constitutional law; It cannot
therefore, properlv be considered by the Courts.

The Constitution forbids any State to pas
any taw impairing the obligation of contracts,
'but it docs not forbid Congreso from deing so.
It declares, it is true, that Congress shall pas.; no
1 expostyac'olaw," but this expression is copied
from the Constitution of the United States,
and tho Supreme Court of the United States
settled the meaning of these words in that

I Constitution not to bo applicable except to 1

' liuunai iava,

A. M. GO UMAX fc CO., Proprietors.

DAILY EDITION, for i ..lentils' - $12
3 " ... t

a
TRI-WEEK- LY, for months 7

4 3 '
WEEKLY EDITION, for C months 5

No iJubacripttoas received on any other terms
than th above, nor for a lor.gpr or shorter period.

An Inspiring Letter from a Lad- -

The following extract from a Letter to one

of the Editors fcf this VPfr hoUgh ROt in

tended for yubliiytioo, we take the liberty of

b)ing before our reader,' both on account of

the beauty of their diction ami the suul-inspi-r- wr

patriotism they breathe. The writer has
felt" he horrors of this war in all its most bar-row- ing

and painful consequences bat like &

true-heart- ed woman ns he is, nhe bears a

spirit if 'resdstance and d fiance to the vile

enemy, that should bring shame and remorse

t the ("bf.ek and heart of every craven who
i is,: races thw name of man, that for a mo-

ment could think of mbniissiou, re-uni- on, or

any kiri'l of tolerance with any of the whole

haed Yankee 'nation. We should be much

p!c.v5d tu.hear from our fair friend again and

ofun;
My Pear Friend Strange d terrible

events have passed in startling rapidity across

my individual path, as wellas over tiro ftce
of our beloved country, since. last I. seated

myself to write to you. tint I think no time
(.circumstances can mike me forget the hap-

py social communings we have held together.
or induce me to doubt that they form a lUe
iigreeable chapter in your reminiscences of the

past. This war, this criwl, bloody, un paral-
leled war, even yet in its monstrous enormity

s like some Ii'uUmuis dream, or horrid
night-nur- e, which a bright .Spring sun will
one day dispel. A country s prosperous, so

b.iKiiilully endowed with every desirable
g.iud- -r combining ku :1i a variety of soil and
productions, surely, wo mi-ih- t have supposed
its every section, acknowledging a mutual de- -

. . I It ill

bv hocks stronger than steel. What a changa
hatli intolerant fanaticism wrought ! The

spirit manifoting itself in Millerism, Spirit-tndU- n,

Fieri. veism, in its wild delight upon
the visit of every sdnger, and theatric, inttd-Iectualtitl- ed,

"r pugilistic celebrity to their
shores ; in th- - voluminous records of rminhrs,
and oli-cen- e trial.-- , colminated at last in Ab-

olitionism, and an unbw tiding-
- determination

tr govern, at "Sill hazards, every part of this
lair land. What powers of argument and

were not exhausted ? How our
wisest and host mm, in the trim spirit of

peacf, bore invective, insolent sneer., and tl.e
derisive smile of contempt. Who dops not
yet remember how their heart thrilled with

surprised, indignation at the contempt with
which the olive branch of peace was met ?

Who lias not fdt in their own hearts and
homes the terrible storm ot uiooustieu ana
Tuin that hah since prevailed ? And yet who
dares talk of submis.-'o- n or rewnstructiou, up-
on any terms ever suggested "by the enemy's
repre.enUtivos. O'lr army, glorious m spirit
e.s well as deds, sending lack words ol com-

fort and good cheer from the midst ot priva-
tions and dangers, should pour untold sbame
and contusion upin such craven snub. And
how those dear, noble boys plead for cheerful
tidings frutn friends, that they may bear up
bravely under present Inconveniences, trust
CJod an I look hopefully for better times.

I had three brother at the commencement
of this war. The eldest was idscharged, a

vice, with no .prospect of entire restoration to
health. His negroes are gone, his provisions,
horsed and crts taken; his crockery and
cooking utensils broken ; his hogs, sheep, cat-ti- e

and poultry killed The second has shared
nil the hardships of. the Glh Va. Ilcg't., made
one Maryland campaign barefoot, been an
exile from home, wife and children since the
evacuation of Norfolk : his negroes gone ; hi
f imily l-r- . ken up ; his wife cursed ; his child-rer- .s

lives threatened ; yet, never has a mur-

mur, a word of complaint occurred in his al-inu- .st

weekly letters t me. .The third, upon
the threshold of Ids youthful . manhood, .fell a
victim to disease, ere his sword was stained

.with the invader's b.ood, and we laid him be-

side our dear step-mother- 's noble son, who
had but eleven days before yielded his glori-
ous young life before the murderous fire of
Malvern Hill. With a beloved" husband in
the private ranks, a dear old father, son, ai d
many friends exposed to the enemy's insults,
1 have never felt but that wc were struggling
for every prin :iph; , irnplact d by the Divine
luud, which makes life valuable. " In God
is our trust ;V if this were engraven upon our
hearts, as well as upon our national on

wi'h such a cause, victory full and
complete would surely be. ours.

If never before, surely now wc should rally
with one mind to the support of bur govern-
ment ; the encouragement of our noble Pres-
ident; the maintenance of our invincible ar-

my, and our provision for their needy families.
Hubmissiou and reconstruction are synony-
mous with complete degradation ; how wa
hhould spurn them, and turn our attention on-

ly to an honorable peace, based upon entire
reparation. Who cm think of our armies,
made up of our gallant husbands, brothers,
sons, lover,, and friends, standing like a wall
of adamant betwixt ua and danger, exposed
to summer's heat aid winter's cold, ol times
without sufficient food, or comfortable cloth-
ing the turth their bed, a knapsack their

"

pillow, the sky their covering, keeping their
ceaseless watch upon the borders of our coun-
try, and entertain a thought of deserting them,
or tlie cause they have espoused? JSorih
Carolina women will never do ill Never I

never! And when the tramp of hostile le-

gions is heord, and' their flaunting banners
JiuuaLtu'Uie breeze, how dj North Carolina
soldiers deport themselves? Let the proud
refrain of the poet answer:

o roaring, no doubting thete soldiers shall know,
"When here etanis their country, and jonder her

foe ; .

One' Uok at the sun one prayer to the sky-- One

glance where our banner floats glorioas on

high;
Then on, as the young lion bounds on his prej,
With their arms flashing high, all their fears flung

awaj ;

They sleep like the thunderbolt over the main,
They come back in glorj , or they come not again."

God bless them, foiever our gallant, noble
boys ;nnd may they become as renowced for
Christian virtue as they havo niado them-
selves famous for invincible bravery. Slight
striplings, the pride and hope of mothers'
hearts, meridian manhood, silver-haire- d old
age, look at them the noble, self-sacrifici- ng

host, and catch the inspiration from them
better an bonoi able death, than an inlamous
life.
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. Miscellaneous.
Animal Mceilns.-T- uc next Annual

of the Stockholders of the ChathamKailroad Companv, will beheld at the office efthe Raleigh and Oastoa Railroad Co., in tho eityf Raleigh, oa Thoraday, the Id March, 1864. .
W. W. TASS,

CaTeigh; Feb. 23, 1M4. Seeretary.24 3tawdt3a . .

Tb Bfnsham Sefccnl. ..
Taitioa to the end of the.eurrcnt Vrra, $15Board perjnonth (boja furnifhin a pairfheets and btanketa) loo

All in advance.
Addrress W.-J- . BINGHAM & SOXS,
25-12-td Oaks, Orange, N. C

OtnceofCnlfTOnartrrmaster, Ralelga,
will bo re-

ceived at this office until the 2t h Inst,, for the
manufacture of Oil from the Tithe Poa Nuta.

Propoials must state the price per gallon fer the
oil pradticeJ; aj tha Government will reouirathe total prodace of oU aa well as oilckc.

VT. W. PEIRCB' Mai. Dd Chief Q. If.'. .IT-Wilmingt- on Iw.al. Farttev!ll ObaeV-ave- r,

Kalefgh Standard and Jtersburjr ReTUter.
copy I times and send bill to Maj. Peirce.

Gloves and Socks Wanted.--- ! desire to
for the aoldt or, 10.000 pairs of Move

and 10,000 pairs of Sock. Donation will he
thankfully received.

EDWARD WARREN,
Jaa 12'lu" Surgeon Genei l, N. Q.- t

Bank pf Wasulnsioii-- al GFcensboro7,
loth 1S64. A meeting of the Stockhol-

ders in this Bank will be held at the town of Tar-bor- o'

on Wednesday, Mrch 16th, preximo. A
general attendance is earnestly requested, either
in perron or by proxy, as business of importance
will come before the meeting.

f M. STEVBXSON, Cashier.
H-d3ta-

Oxford Female Collese. Tbe
session bojrn on Monday the lrh

January Ij6. and eontiau? t;Tnty weeks.
Tuition in eurh school 0.
Pianx rent $15. Xo extra
Board vaiitaVitb provuians.

j. u: MILLS,
i-t- r. OTford, N. C.

lVIfc"n First tfny of eterynonla I sh.iil send a special a;;ent to th
Army oT Northei a Virginia. All packages, Ac,aent to m inu jm u will imohmi f.., nnm'
ed fi e? or ch a rge. fDWARI) WARREN,

Dec. d3ni Snrg-Oeu-M N. C.

HILLS BO RO'IjILItTrT ACADEMY...
Academic jear of this Tnititution

will commence on Wednesday, February 3rd, 1&34.
For circulars aud information apnlv" te

Maj. WM. M. GORDDN, Sap't,mthw X. q, Not. 23, 1S63 d3ia.

HOTKIi Kttlt SALE. I O I' I K 11 AT PKIl
sale the larje new Hotel iu the tcwa of

Louiiburg, and locate I junt east t lh Cart -- house.
. julv 4. tf. H. HARMS.

Printing, CI art Ins, Puyer, tc Uavlug
a large bui.diug iu Columbia, S.

C, hnd remeved our machinery from Charleston,
we would inform QuarternjaaieVs, Rank and Rail-
road O.ficera and the public, that ne are aa well
prepared as bcjfrethe wr to execute all orders ia
nr line. We have been importing from Europe

largely of articles used iu our Lunnesx, aiul now
have on hind tock conbi.ting iu p irt ef the fol-tewi-

a . ticlr :
W0 IlKAMS ENGLISH DOUBLE CAP

WAITING.
:?0 ItEAMfi EXOLNU nOVAL WHlTli,

BLUE, AND IiIIFF.
203 REAMS ENGLISH BANK XOTE

PAPER.
ISO REAMS WHITE AND BIXE FRENCH

AN'D ENGLISH FOI.IO POST.
500- - REAMS WHITE AND.RI.UE ENGLISH

GAP.
1,050 UEAM3 WHITE AND IH.UK EXG

I.ISH AND. FRENCH LETTER.
1,000 RKAMS ENGLISH BATH (SMALL)

2.000 REAMS WHITS AND BLUE XOTE.
ALSO. BLOTTING, COPYIX X.N'D DO-

MESTIC PAPERS.
l,CU').003 ASSORTED EXVELOPI24.

7,00 Grot- - GRIotfa 4nd other inakem Steel
Pens. Pen-hMdT- t. Pencil., Sc-di- ng Wax, Ir.k,
and almost nil articles of Stationery.

AM I. A .MU,t. TmCKi F
'

Best ENGLISH BLANK HOOK PAPER (Super
Royal and Imp-ri- al not yet rrir d, which we
are" prepared to n.aructi;-- e into any Liud of
Blank Books.
Wc are dow opening the above valuable stock,

and advise our old customers, ad all otheri in
want, to send in their on'oi sat onei, or the stock
ma' be so much broken as to prevent U3 from fill-

ing them properly.

xktv prBiTt.Tirxs.
. XoV 1JKADY.

"ANDREWS' MOUNTED AND FIELD ARTIL-
LERY DRILL, ' by laent.-Co- l. R. S. Axnaaws, :

Armv of Northern Virginis, illu-itrate- d with
nearly 100 fine lithographed cuts printed on fine
white paper, and ful! bound cambric. This book
is publithcd under instructions of the Ordnance
Department, C. S. A., and th.mld be in the
hands of every Artillery ofliccr. Piice $4, one
third ofT to the trade!

IN PItESS,
A2CD fOON T' JIK rtTOLTH Kf:

"GENERAL ORDERS " from thi Adjutant and
otfice, np to January l, 1864,

with copiou? indx and other valuable matter.
Edited by Gen. Thomas Jordan, Chief of Gen.
Beauregard's Staff. Price $5, one third off to'
the tradt.

" CHISOLM'S SURGERV," being a third editi
ef this valuable work, refised and enlarged by
the author, J. J. Chisolv, Surgeon C. S. A.,
tnperblv illustrated.

'MAR M O N T ' S WORK ON MI LITARV
SCIENCE ' translated frm the French, Lf
Col. Fbaxc SitAtiEB, C. S. A,, with notes by
the editor. Illustrated.

"PHILIP." a new Novel, by Wm. II. TnACKRar
(latelv deceased), spiendi'dlv iHa trt-- d with
portrait of the anthor and other engravings.
OLLENDORFF'S w Method of Lcatniog
French, " being a reprint of this valuable work,
now, entire! f ,cut f print, and tr.ucu needed by
thi youth of our country.
Also, 109,000 copies of thb New Totamcnt and

Psalms for the " Confederate Stat- - Bibb? Socie-tv- ,
th several woik-- j for other Societies and

Publisher a.
Having ar ran gtmcats for full kuppll?a

'of all kindj of Printing Papers, we are prepare!
to undertake the prifeing and publishing of any
b.ok of Talue to ths countrv, and expect to con-

tinue the publication of Military. School, and
Other useful books.

EVAN'S
Near So. Ca. R. R. Dpot,

18-l- Jt CVwintie, StF. '

ost ertlflrate or1c.-TbFF;fder- -

signed has lost tha following Certificate:
No. 13(5 for $3100, dat-- d July 2&th, 1663, iued
to J. McBoyle at Kaleigh, N. C.

Erery person is forbidden to purchase the saaaa
as applicatien will be made for its renewal.

' D4YID OUTLAW.

Soldiers' Furlough.
ftdieal Director's Offlee, General Hos- -

lvl pitls, N. C, Raleigh, February 15, 1864.
All Soldiers absent from their commands, are
hereby informed, thvt no. praeticirg Physician or
single Surgeon or AsjiiUnt Surge on has any author-
ity to give certificates of disability for Furlough
or discharge, except in cases where the soldier ia
unable to travel. Their certificates are worthless,
and will not protect the soldier against the conse-

quences of absence without leave. No one, ex-

cept regalarappointci Medical Examining Boards,
are authorized to giro certificates of disability

r JOB WORK f eTtry decrittlea tMI be et- -

ecated at tbu OtHoe wlih dispatch, and aa neatly
as can Ve done in the Soethera CetWeracy.

Miscellaneous.
A LOT OF VERY FINK CHEWING TOBAC

CO on sale un poua tirwi at
27dCt 1 TOWLES'.,

Headquarters 3d N. C. Cavalry,)Near hin?tor, N. C, Feb. 19th, 16C4.

rpiIE Divines of the State of North CarolirmV
1 arc arnrtly aoliclted In visit tie 41st S, C.

T., (SI Cavalry.) stationed near Kitistun.
Tfcry will be liberally remunerated fer their aer- -

vice, and have their expenses paid.Notice f the intention f anv on to cemplvwith this call, addred to the Comir.aiding ()li- -
cer of this eot, will receive prompt MUr- -
tion, and each one will be informed ef the date his
visit will beevpected.

23 d&f J NOAB AKER, Cid.

RECRUIT3 UNDER 18 WANTED.
VFKW more recruits under 18 vears, can be

in Caj t. Gallow)'sCoupacv, by
lepoiting theuaselveff en or bf fore the 1ft dsy of
March. This Company ia orjeaaired under a
ejxH-ia-l order from the Secretary ut War, (vc U
cat duty at SalUboty, N, C.

W. R. SXEAD.
Hi cruitinf t'lhcer. .

Sali.hnry. N. C, Feh. 2t. L'G Ut
AT0TICK.--- A limited Hiaiefr oT rerrnltXI will be received in the lit N. C. Cavalrv Reg-
iment. Tha recruit mt bring with hint a ser-
viceable horse. Arms and equipments will be
furnished. For further in ormatiwu as to com-
panies, le., apply lo Col Mallttt. cnuuiacdinc
Con.-crip-t Camp at Raleigh

By ot der Cot. W . U. CU Er K. Coiud'jrGao. S. Dbwkv, Ad'jt.

Military.
CONSCRIPT OFFICE,

liAUtflv. X. C., Feb. 2.'th, 164. )
T11HE aancxed erder from Adjutant and Inper-- I

ter (tenerrs OrHce, if published for the
of all concerned.

By erder of lli9 C'w.tnai) Jnt
K. J. HARDIN, Adj't.

Ai'j'r an Ifr:cieit OkK'j.a Oitica,
Riihim n.t, Jm. i,

(Ji.trfml Order,
Xo. I.

For th inffmation of nil co'icet n d, and fu r
Ift ni'T:ilfnt mismti.ri-tirnnic- n it id unnnHnriul. .. ' . ir-- ' - -

fI trat ih?re exists no inaudAtorr 'ptoviMon T l.w
i g M I'mcU'd Com-erip- t th liiht l

ft.'iose in what oompanj r regiment they till
serre. They cannot tie entitled to com Annies
fro xi otker Statin, and, in Rrrral, their wihhea
are tn be enni.ultd as t the choice of eompAidee,'
where no conideratinna f;r the god ofthe.vr
vire intt-rven- to prevent Aiii)rn-Ten- ts

on. made bv Couiruan lants r( (,'on.crpu,in jrood fail, ia the ierci of their diwcrriinn,
will not be considered as tit f uWjicts for

By order. S. COOPER,

'uuMcriyt fcfihr; tUicixL, It. t , Vit.
11, UC4. TLe fwlloniLg Nwtite frou

Unreau ot CLd':ptit a ! pakTih4 fur He
du of all cubveitied. Couplieaoe villi iy r.ii

will say e; licsbts Uv xetnption or tU --

tuil much unabceuty 'elay in the invetignlina
f (hfir c!iw!.

Kv ojdet-e- f tke ComMiittdant!
K. J. HARDIN, Ad't

NTICK.
. COXKEIlKflATK STAT' S OK AMERICA.)"Wi Dar'r Bcaaat er CaFaiiirrey,

Ricrmovd, Ya.. .Tsn. it, 14, )'
Paragraph X AfGrncra. Crd. ;s N. R2, Adjetntand Inypcctor Generara etfiee rf ITr,;, ri'iiree

fhst " BpplirVitjnns fr rxovirVim wnst i-- . all cspm
bmsde to the'EnrollIng Oinrrr."

If the loeal EnrolJiri Oilier hs rt the 1'
ti act, or i.i in !ont)f , he will nfrn- - inr fti;itf n
under Circulir Vo. S, Con rat Serfc. ri'f r u'h
app'Jealifn, thronh th proj er rfKcinl rl nnije's
to this linreau. All cuch f 1 Rest m adHM-s-

to this Hureau will ncee-caril- y nl inrarir.blr be
ttii ncd ftr local inrestigatioR, andtbf apj tirants
will thM? have loI lopt time and pte-Iongr-d

t U.-J- en?c.
Appeals Urttn adverse derif-clor- s f fhe cl

nirer, ard ofthe Commnif.t f Conffti t fr
the 5:i?r. will b fridd bv. fhrai for bear,
irg w!:c:i anv plaus.ble groend of appraf is H
tort .

2. a,i of Conenj-- t will pire Ihia
eotie iterfirr i irrclitien :a h Incsl prefs of
thrir rsl'ctiv States.

Bt mdrr f ' "

COU fnE.f TON. Fuff
rSi-nei- ?)

' C B. Drrftri.t',
W-l- A. A. G.
FKye1 teville OIhsrTr. tTilfRiriptnn Jon-n- .il

S.-ilN- rry Wst lmn, Charloffee Pulh til ntid
Deipociat, Iredell Express, A hille

Argus, GreephoiV I'trlriot. M iltr-- ( hinni- - .

"cl, Cbtirtwin Adtocate, X. C. Prer ytci Sun
Mountain Eagle, Terhnrn' Sot thenar, npy one "

nrnnth.

Clrnfrilerte Slfilea of Amrrlrt,
District t.'ape Fesr

N. C, Match 10th, lR.t. Notice is
hereby giren te all pernors hatirg elcitrs saitift
the Engineer Dcpartrn'n', for services t pavee
emplovrd laborers on th lnd dtfnue rmr
Wilmington, N. C, that the underpiftod is siiihor-1e- d

jniprepared t pay the name at lis oflc, '
the second floor of the building next ebeve Meant
Drug Store, Matket Sttetf,

Jift Per pon executing Powers of Atteicy will
observe the following form their r ignitei es, in
all eases, to be wiires.ed by two iinefs and
signed in duplicate, or thry'may be nitntsccd be-

fore a Justice ef the Peaee or ClVf k ef any Court.
kohm or rowKt of Atraaser.

I, , r , in hereby appoint ,
of , mr trde and lawful Afnt to sign re-

ceipts for, ard receire payment f all rr.ou.s due
to me br the Engiarrr Depart meat of the Con fed
erate States of America, for the service! of my
ttaves explored aa laborers on the land defences at

- , durfrg the rrorth fi ,lfC .

Witness, my hand and seal, a! , this
dar of ' Iffi .

(Signed in doplirate.)
rafti.j

Witnerf :

The tgoitores ef e"Urr4 fars hoM be njt-nesM- ed

by tbteo witBfe.
There' nut be separate fJupllaate Powtrs (

Atturuey for each month. Blatk fermi can be
had upon applicatioa at tbiawlhce.

W H. JAMES
Jan. 20, 164-- 1 tf Capt. 4 Chief Engineer.

I Arsenal and Armory, Xo
FijettfTllleIe63. flUtf BOUNTY! Wanted.
100 Mounted Riflemen. Authority having becu
granted by tie War Department to raise a Coaj-pan- v

of Mounted Riflmn for aerviee In this v.
cinity, . totice is hereby gdvjn, that recrulU
lo the kuicber of 100 ne-iteri- ftr wi'l be re-c- ei

red for this frrlee. Eiuh recraif will be re--r

quired to furnith a serviceable horse, for which he
will be allowed 40 cents per dim, and his pay $12
per anonth. - !TV" prmiie will be required
from pratr er aardiane, where the . ,plicant1s .

under the ror.scnpt ace.
Each recruit mutt briag with him a blanket or

bedspread, and eosie prepared to remain.
Apply to Maj. MATTHEW P. TAYLOR, at tha

Arsenal. f. L. CHILDS,
Lieut-C-L C. S. A., CommtndiDg Poit.

. dao lCdtf. '
1 T n. U. IT. Miller."
1Y1 BOARD

Bv the MontL, $220
Daily board do
Transient, per thy Si 12

jan 16-dl- y
'

,

Wanted to Hire. A Aegro Hoy some
111 fifunortixteea wtrs rW. to cut wood, run
T crraDdj, Ac, for a family. Aiadr at
I S-- tf THIS OFFICE.

This phrase, as we have said, was copied
into car Cunstituttoa from the Constitution oT
the United Slates; and we cannot doubt that
the framcrs of our Constitution were aware of
the settled, interprelaliou of it, and intended to
adopt it ia tho sense iu which it had Uen
used..

If there could b a doubt about this, it
would be removed by comparing 'the claim of
the Constitution of the Confederate States,
which declares that no State shall pass any" ex post fanto law, or law. impairing the illi-gali- on

c contracts," with the clause "which
provides that Congress shall not piss any'' ex
post facto lavr law impairing tho right of
property in slaves," leaving out the prohibition'
as to contracts. This wouM "not have been
done if they had intended to impose the same
rcs'riction on the powers, of Congress as on
that of the States.

It is u ue that Congresacan-exerci- se ihse
powers only which have been 'delegated to it;
ami that thern' i no delegation of any general
piwer to impairor annul contracts. '

But if in the excerciae of a delegated power,
as the pojyerja riaa.aad aupp-w-t --armr; it"
"should thereby impair or annul some previous
contract, there is nothing in the Constitution toj
prevent it from doing so.

The Court concluded that neltWer the con-

scription hv,-- , nor the law placing ig the mili-

tary service of the Confederacy men who had
furn:shsd substitutes, was unconstitutional ;
and therefoi that the petitioner, Blakburn,
tboiild be remanded into custody.

The above is a very imperfect sketch of the
opinion delivered by the Court in the case.

For The Confederate.
Extract of a letter fro n a. gallant soldier

and ofliL-er-, whoso appreciation and
we aro glad to r- - c?ive:

MunrnEKs.jjoRo', February 23, 1864.
Me tts EniTotis Enclosed I send you $10,

for which I desire you to send to my address
a copy of your valuable journal. I have
been foitunato enough to get hold of several
uu.Tibers of your paper, and am so. much
pleased with the b:!d and fci!e.So manner in
which it denounces error and truth,
that 1 cannot consent longer to remain off
your subscription list. Continue to battle in
the cause of the South as nobly and a ably
a you have done thus far, and ere lng your
hearts will be animated and enlivened with
the gladsome tidings of an honorable peace
a pacc unmixed with base submission to the
Northern despot. Our future is ind-e- d

bright. We have "walked the wilderness
with bleeding feet, but the promised land is
near." After three years of unexampled hard
hip and suffering, with'the Had story of deso-

lated cities, d fields, of ruined families,
of crippled fortune and of broken hearts
written upon every pge of our short but

'eventful h;tory, w? tand forth to-da- y before
he world, proudly trimphauf. The spirit of

our veteran ariv--y l stronger ad more defiant
to-da- y "than ever before. Our brave boys
want peace. Tiiev wii! hail with inffib!c
joy the dawning of the day when the din of
cruel war; shall be hushed when the martial
music of the fife and drum h dl be suspereded
by the sweet song of peace when tne march
of armies shall give "v:iy to the march of in-

dustry and civilization when ? pears shall be
turned into pruning books and swords into
pi uhdiares when tho G ddoss of liberty,
lolding away the blood-staine- d banner of war,
shall wear upon her wounded tosom the heal-

ing olive branch of peace. But they scorn
aud contemn a peace which will bring in its
train shrvne and disgrace for themselves and
their offspring. Sooner, by far. say they, let
us' die upon the tented field and Icava war us
our only legacy to our wives and little ones,
than to wear the chain of slavery, now sought
to be riveted upon our free limbs by the des-

pot of the North. This is the spirit of the
army. Oh 1 that it could diffuse itself
among the masses nt home.

Affairs at Chattanooga. Vigilance of
the Yankees. The editor of the Atlanta Regis-
ter has had an interview with a gentleman
who has had occassh'U to frequently pass the
Federal lines at various points. He informs
the Register that he spent last week in fruit-
less endeavors to pass from Da'ton into Ten-
nessee. He says that it is utterly impossible
to get beyond, the Federal outposts. The
maia rords are not watched hal f ?o closely as the
hidden paths through the woods and moun-

tains, and sentinels are more numer uoat n;g!it
than iu daylight. Such watchfulness has
never been exerc scd by any Federal comman-
der as by Gye-nera- l Grant. Our friend says
that surely some movment is cntemplated
by the enemy, the concealment of -- which is of
the utmost im portor.ee.

He says that great numbers of Fe leral
trocps are being brought down the river on
steamboats from Kpoxville, while very few
go that direction by railroad. An intelligent
Union man, a citizen of east Tennessee, stated
to our informant that Federal officers declared
that the small pox would whip them if the
rebels did not. The abandonment of most.
of the country was for this reasou a matter of
necessity.

' "

.

Unionists have suffered and lost .as much
by Federal highwaymen as Southerners.
The great mass of tha people this side of
Knoxvil'.e draw supplies from Federal comrnis- -
Bancs. Thousands have gone into Kentucky
and Middle Tynncssee. Last Tennessee was
to be redeemed bT tho appearance of Federal
armies. It is becomming an uninhabited bar
ren waste. Disease, destitution, helpless
poverty, and haggard want follow in the train
of Uuion armies.

m r ii ! .i l 1
tie toiiowing omciai uispaxcn na neeu

received at tho War Department in Rich
mond :

CiiABLtsToir, Feb. 23. 2:15 P. M.
To Gen. S. Cooper :

The latest reports from Gen. Finegan give
no particulars of the victory at Occum rond,
except that he has taken all of the enmy V
artillery, some nve or tlx hundred stand of
email arms already collected, and that the
road for three miles are strewed wilk the en
emy's dead and wounded.

(Signed) G. T. Beaurkgasd

The Case or Mrs. Allex. The Rich
mond Dispatch f Thursday, says the Grand
Jury of the Confederate State3 Court yester
day returned a true bill f indictment against
Mrs. Patterson Allen, charged with treasona-
ble correspondence with the enemy. Her case
is set f r the March terai of Judge Halybur- -
toi s Court.

A Good Milcb Cow.
Aly at THIS OFFICE.

WANTKD TO REXT BY THE MONTH, A
in the immediate neighborhood of

the Capitol. Communicate with Box 1, CityPot 0c, atating name, aituativa, terms, Jke. .
26-d-3t . . .

Notice.
rp HE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE LOCK

ville Mining and Manufacturing: Companv will
meet at the office of Kemp 1 Btt'le, in the city f
Kaleigh, on Mendaj the 8lh March, 1864, to or.
ganiz the Company.

By order of the ComnuBaioners. 26-d- 5t

Offica of C. s. Depository, ) .

Ralelrh. N. C, Eeb. 24th. 1SR4. (

PERSONS BRINGING MONEY TO THIS
hereby informed that none will b

received, which ia not assorted accordiag to

j, Thi rule is adopted as mcch to aefftmmodate
the public aa to facilitate the business ot the office.

Oliice houra fi m 10 A. If., to 3 P. M.
C. B. nAKKISIxyvv- -

. C. S. Depositary.

Lost, between Bolesvllle and Balelgh,
Monday morning last, a bronn felt Saddle

blanket. A liberal reward will b paid il left
with J. B. Neathsry, at tha Adjutant Geuaral'i
O.iiee.

Feb. 23, 1364.-.24-- d3t

For Sale One negro boj about tjilrtjof age in good health ; an excellent
teamster, carriage driver, and work hand.

Apply to J. M. LITTLE,
feb. 3, 1864 Lexington, N. C

For Sale, Cotton, Tobacco and Land.
hundred Efcalea cotton well tortd, on tha

Raleigh and Gaston Ualroaii, 300 boxes inaaufac-ture- d

tobacco, medium and fine grades; CO hors-hea- ds

leaf tobacco, and 936 acres fine tobacco
lands, over one half in original growth, in Gran-
ville county; These fculea are open for SO dave.

11. A. JENKINS.
Willian-frluro- ', X. C.

Feb. 13,1334 21-- d t

Ncwspaprr Establishment for Sale.
rnilK PROPRIETOR OF THE " SPIRIT OF

1 THE AGE" Newspaper having engaged in
another business, oiTora that establishment for ?al.
It wa in existence at th tinir of tha passajro of
the last Military Bill, which enfitlca it9 Editor and
necessary employees to excmpt'iou andor that Act.

The Paper ha3 a largre circulation, aud the Office
is well supplied with Presrs. Type and ail neces-
sary fixture for Newspaper, Bok and Job Print-
ing. The nett income of the OrUce will afford from
SO to 50 per ci?nt. profits on the price asked for the
Fstabliihuicut.

For pr c and othr information denirecLaddreM
"PROPRIETOR SPIRIT OF THE AGE."

20-t- f ' Raleigh. N. C.

Attention ! Capitalists ! !
, RARE OPPORTUNITY' FOR INVEST- -

XjL inentof eapitil in an Iron Company ia now
open ai.d may be ombracod on application to the
undersigned. Such exemptions and privileges
havo been obtained from tbu Secretary of War as
ensures the prompt and. successful prosecution of
the enterprise

Application mt bp mad? forthwith, whea more
fall particulars will bo given

Ten men needed with $100,000 each, and th-?- v

aie wanted immediately,
TT. J. IIATTKIXfl,

Pi ts't U. &. G. R. R. Co.
ll!righ, X. C. Feb. 24, 26 d6t

Daily Progress, Wilmingten Joarnal,
Charleston ii'm-cury- , Petersburg Express. Rich-
mond Dispatch, rayettevillc Observer and Lynch-
burg Republican copy one week and forward bill?.

QlAA HewardKatunTay from 31rs. B.
V-LU-

U L H.tyea plantation, iu "arren Count r,
N. C, on the. lfitb inst., a n'gro man named AN-

THONY. He is about 42 rears of aare, Hack com
plvxinn, has good teeth, is badly ruptured and
wears a truss, lie is aooui o er. o or i lncncs
high, js well set and stror.g looking and lias a
pleasing countenance when tpoken to. He has a
wile at Mr. Joseph lowr.es , near TowneaviIIe, .N.

C, where he will likely be found, or he may try
to tjet to the Yankee 'lines, as he ha. a good deal
of money with him. I will jrire the above reward
of One Hundred Dollars for the delivery of the
said negro to me. or his .Tpprehension aRd con
finement in anr nil so 1 can sret htm aarain.

JOSEPH B. JONES.
Warren Co., N. C Feb. 17. 1364. 21-d- tf

Office. Southern Express Company, F.al.
N. C, February 13, 1864. Much

complaint being made of ths delays by this Com-

pany in forwarding merchandize, I am instructed
to advertise that tho ru'e3 of tno Company require
that Government packages shall take prefcrenca
over all others, and next in order arc package!
forwarded by friends or associations, to eftVers and
soldiers in the Cold or h pita's. The observance
of the rule, together with the limited facilities for
transportation, necessarily cause delay in tha fur-wardi- ng

of packages fr merchants and other?.
A, !'. C. UK I AN,

13-l- m , Agent.

Office Southern Express Company, An.
Ga., February 10, 1864. Legal no

tice U hereby given to all concerned, that persons
who ship packages containing spirits, wines or
'cordials, without informing ourA gent ot tne con-

tents, will not be entitled to nor will they receive
the benefit of valuation.

Spirits, wines, or cordials will not be forwarded
by this Company except und r special contract.

t a PTirrTUDIAD. J IjU,
Superintend, and Acting Pretident.

A. P. C. BRYAN, Ag4t, Raleigh, N. C.

IS lta 2

Sale. A. Tobacco Factor?, tscrews,For and other necessary fixtures ; also,
. . 'mi ht:h l. ..U ia lot oi loose looauco. in nm u uw inqu-

est bidder, at the Bear Pond, between Kittrell's
and Henderson, on t riday, the ibtn inst.. a loi
containing an acre, more'or less, on which is a
Tobacco Factorv, with two Screws and other
necessary fixtures, together witn a iiiacssmitu
and Shoemsker's Shop.

Terms made known on day or sale.
J. D. C. & J. M. PODL.

Kittrell's, Feb. 16, 1SC4. 24-d-

Large and Extensive Sale or aianurac- -

tured Tobacco at Anction.
BY Ii. A. YOUNG vc B li O.,

PETERSBURG, VA.
PANS ILL & SOXS, AUCTIONEERS.

I f kN TUESDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF MARCH.
next, at 10 o'clock A. M., at our Store, No. 4,

Iron Front, we will sell at Auction, Four or Jrive
Thousand packages of Manufactured Tobaeco, of
all qualities and description?, emDracing ererv

arietv and style, including soaie of the most cel-ebrat-

brands" in the Confederacy. Particulars
as to brandj, fcc., at eaTe. Terms Caan.

26 d4t

&Oaa Kpirard. Ranairaj from the
vOVU subscribers on Monday the 15th instant,

I two nereos DUNCAN and JANE.'. Duncan is
about 6 feet high, stout and able, weighs about
175 pounds dark color but not Hack is polite,
mart and intelligent and is a Tanner. Altogether

he is a No. 1 boy. Jane is tall for a woman; not
overly stout, and unsound. We believe they were
induced, to, and advised in their escape by some
white man, and carried off ia a wagon. They
carried everything with them. We will give two
hundred dollars for the delivery of Duncan and
one hundred dollars f"r Jane, or their confine-
ment in anv jail so that we can get thetn.

Duncan is about 33 years old ana J&ne about 32
husband and wife.
23-d24- t, CAIN RUFFIX.

Ilillsboro', Orange county K. C. Teb. 13, tSC4.

Lr furlough or discharge.
P. H. TUXES, Snrg'2om,

lS-3aw-
4t Medical Direetonf


